
LOCAL MENTION.

Aeadenty-"After 1a7idght," 8:15 p.m.
Chase's-Polite vaudeville, 8:15 p.m.
Columbia-Pi":mrose's Minstrels, 8:15 p.m.
Kernan's-The "Thoroughbreds," 8:15 p.m.
Lafayette-"Princess Chic," 8:15 p.m.
National-Edna May in "The School

iirl," 8:15 p.m.

Hadad Bros.' Closing-Out Sale
at 1113 G at. n.w. was largely attended to-
day, as a result of the wonderful bargains
secured yesterday. Today was no excep-
tion, as the rarest oriental art products and
choicest weaves were frequently presented
to persons on a ridiculously small first bid.
The sale continues tomorrow at 10:30 a.m.
and 3 p.m. under the direction of Brown &
Tolson, aucts.

James Spriggs, colored, twenty-six years
old, whose home it at 132$ 12th street
northeast, was struck by a piece of earth
falling from a trestle while working on the
union station at 1st street and Massachu-
setts avenue this morning about 7:30 o'clock.
He was taken to the Casualty Hospital.

Try Reisinger's Strawberry Ice Cream,'
made with fresh fruit, 31.25 gal.; 65c. % gal.
'ther kinds, 31 gal. 235 G st. 'Phone M. 2767.

Great Bear a Pure Spring Water.
4 gallons for tiOc. Office. 704 11th.

Teutonic Bone and Brawn
are built and maintained by the judicious
use of just such beer as Abner-Drury Brew-
ing Co.'s "Old Glory." It equals the finest
German beers. A fine tonic. 'Phone W. 486.

Finest Candies Obtainable, 35c. Lb.
Regular Price, SOc.

Don't fail to take advantage of this special
at GEO. B. SHEETZ'S, 10th and F sts.

Mrs. French of 1225 6th street northwest
was treated for an injury to her head yes-
terday afternoon. She received the injury
by falling from a street car on 14th street.
The injured woman was taken to the house
of Mrs. Clark, 920 14th street, where a phy.
sician dressed her injury. She refused to
go to a hospital.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
A street car collided with a mail car-

rier at 11th and Dartmouth streets yester-
day afternoon. The latter's vehicle was
badly damaged, but nobody was injured.

J. B. Townley, living at 1414 H street
northwest, was knocked down and run over
by a wagon in charge of a colored boy
named Walter Wood yesterday afternoon.
The accident occurred at 14th and H streets
northwest about 4:30 o'clock. One wheel
of the vehicle passed over Mr. Townley's
leg. His leg and face were badly bruised.

Nelson-Clarke Sale at Sloan's.
The fine mahogany furniture, books, Per-

sian rugs, silver, paintings, etc., of the Nel-
son-Clarke collection, will be sold at Sloan's.
1407 G st.. tomorrow at 11 a.m. and 3
p.m.: also following days at same hours.
See catalogue for particulars.-Advt.

Had Fatal Accident.
While working on a ladder at a local

laundry, yesterday afternoon shortly af-
ter 3 o'clock. Wintei Hughes, colored, fell
and fractured his skull. The injured man,
who lived at 408 21st street northwest,
was taken to the Emergency Hospital,
where he died this morning about 1:30
o'clock. In addition to his skull being
fractured his shoulder was broken. Cor-
oner Nevitt investigated the affair today
and reached the conclusion that the death
of Hughes was the result of an accident.

East Capitol Street Branch Office.
For the benefit of residents in the eastern

part of the city The Star has opened a
branch office at Haley's drug store, corner
of 11th and East Capitol streets, where
classified advertisements of any kind will be
received at regular rates. Wanted Help and
Wanted Situations cost 1 cent a word.

His Idea of the Good.
She-"I wonder why it is cailed 'Good

Friday?'"
Hi''"Herau11s. my mothenr-i n-law died on

that day. I re(kon."'

suit.

Ap Hgintt.
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At a meeting brid -st d ng -by Us-
oral Washingtonians who Er4-int orated in 1
the formation of a local sociee for the
study of the Vedanta philosophy stes wes 1
taken which it I. expected will result in a a
definite organiantlon in this city, adlisted
with the Vedanta Society of New York. i
Plans were discussed for starting a series I
of meetings this spring, to be followed by I
others In the autumn on a possibly larger
scale. Arrangements were perfected where- I
by the Swami Abhedananda, the teacher i
of the New York society, will visit Wash- 1
ington on stated occasions for the purpoe
of leading the local society. It "wasCt-
nitely arranged to hold a meeting next
Monday night at 1727 3d street northeast,
at which the Swami Abbedananda will be
present to begin the work. Invitations. are
being sent to all Washingtonians who are
Interested In the Vedanta philosophy to at-
tend this Initial meeting of the Washington
society.

God's Plan to Bless the World
Through Christ will be clearly explained
by Mr. Frank Draper of the Watch Tower
Bible and Tract Society, at American Home
Hall, 5th and G streets northwest, Wednes-
day, 7:30 p.m. No collections.-Advt.

April Meeting of Men's Club.
The April meeting of the Men's Club of

the Mount Pleasant Congregational I
Church was held last evening at the I

church, on Columbia road, the exercises
opening at 8:30 o'clock. The president of
the club, Mr. Frank L. Campbell, assist-
ant attorney general, presided. The pro-
gram included musical selections by the
Vohr Mandolin Club and an address by
former Consul General James T. Dubois
upon the subject, "Some Americans I
Have Met Abroad."
In the course of his address Mr. Dubois t

made reference to the needs of the con-
sular service of the United States, which,
he said, while now the beat service of Its
kind in the world, .should be made pre-
eminently the best. Mr. Dubois' address
included a recital of his experiences and i
anecdotes of Americans met abroad. His
references in a more serious vein to the t
institutions and architecture of the old
civilizations were listened to with
marked attention and interest by the
large audience present.
At the conclusion of the formal pro-

gram refreshments were served In the
gymnasium of the church.

Elk Grove Butter has a delightful flavor.-
Advertisement.

Death of Elizabeth Johnson.
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson died Friday, the

7th inst., at the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Carson, 67 N street northwest. f
She was in her eightieth year. I
The funeral services were held yesterday r

at 2:30 o'clock at St. Paul's English C

Lutheran Church, and were conducted by t
the Rev. Dr. Huddle, pastor of the church. C
The pallbearers, chosen from her grand-
sons, were C. Kieny, E. H. Augusterfer,
E. J. Augusterfer, H. Augusterfer, C. Her-
bert and John Kieny.
Interment was at Glenwood cemetery.
Mrs. Johnspn was born in the year 1825,

In Germany. When seven years old she
came to this city, where she lived until
her death: She was engaged extensively
In the wholesale and retail of pork pro-
ducts In the local markets for forty years.
She is survived by three daughters-Mrs.
M. M. Rouzer, Mrs. Robert Carson and
Mrs. H. G. Berglivy; two sons-Frank J.
and John A. Augusterfer; twenty-one s

grandchildren and twenty-four great- I
grandchildren, all of Washington. r

c

In a Pinch, use Allen's Foot-Ease.-Advt.

Illness of Mrs. Hansbrough.
Mrs. Hansbrough, wife of Senator Hans- I

brough, who has been an invalid since last
October, is at her home, 1755 Q street. Mrs. i

Hansbrough returned tere about two weeks
ago and has been confined to her room ever
since. Her condition is giving her friends
much uneasiness, but they still hope for
her recovery in the near future.

He Knew Laborers.]
Teacher--"If it took one man seven dlaysi

to do a piece of work, how long would it
take seven men to do the same work?"'
Tommy-"Seven weeks."
Teacher-"How so?"
Tommy-"The seven men would go on a

strike."

Couldn't Read Hands.
Jinks-"l'm going to study palmistry."
Uliinks-"Whaffor?"
Jinks-"Il had three jacks last night and

r.dsed a man with a flush"

Mrs. Cutting (in departament store'
"These down pillows are ---*e- P.M
y*=*=dav they were owly 6B38,blama.aa - e"....e.. 1sa...... 0m

pot- J. 0 Rodger at his Vntvereity
nion of caifornia desivered a lecture
nterdy atmnfoe at Users Washington
Jniviersty Ha" en tM sutject ot 'Wesenes
ad Religion.
In the course of hi4 address Prof. Hodger
'elted a number of laenta of his per-
mnad experience in thiscountry aM"abrOA,
llustratve of the position asumed by asg-
ostice-those generally Whose disbelief in
he Christian religion is outspoken. He ar-

rued that there Is drlect connection be-
ween the universally axcept'd truth, indi-
rddual personality, rational, capable of 10-
ng, and the ultiate source of all, and con-
luded by saying:
"We find ourselves sometimes, perhaps,uniable, sometimes possibly disagreeable.We sometimes feel so annoyed that we are

on the point of fighting. But betimes everyone of us finds himself capable of loving
ome one or something. The stream of life
ias risen up to personality, rational, capable
if loving. Not from the biblical, not from
he religious, not from the Christian stand-
ioint, but from the purely scientific stand-
mint, how high must the great ultimate
ource of life stand? Can it stand the-frac-
Ion of an Inch lower than personality, ra-
Jonal, loving?
"So long as I can grasp human hands, so

ong as I can' hear human voices so long
is I can look Into human eyes, I shall have
icientific data for concluding that the ulti-
nate source of-life from which you and I
tave come must be at least as high as we
tre, personal, rational, loving. So long as I
m surrounded by humanity, I shall have
living revelation, not a book which some

one can call a myth or a legend and throw
side, but a living record. It says more
learly than any words caaexpress: 'The
altimate source from which humanity has
ome must stand at least as high as the
ighest waters of this great stream of life.'
"How much. higher the great. ultimate
ource of life stands, this line of thought
loes not tell us. When we begin to study
his book of nature, so-called aright, we
hall see in astronomy a revelation of its
itimate source. We sail see in geology and
hemistry a revelation of their ultimate
ource. Botany and toology will each be
evelations of- the great, ultimate source of
ife, and 'anthropology will give to us a
louble revelation, one in physical life and
he other in the rational and spiritual."

The Pennsylvania Railroad
tlantic City Special n akes its first trip
rom Washington April 15th, 1:10 p.m., and
eturning, leaves Atlantic City April 17th at
:15 p.m., to run daily except Sunday. Ves-
ibuled trains of high class coaches of
'ullman parlor cars, "Buffet" through
vithout change in both directions via the
3ridge route.-Advt.

Colored Beau Brummel Fined $3.
Dressed in a light overcoat of the latest
ashion, with clean linen, flaming tie, Robt.
,ewis, colored, was in Police Court this
iorning on the charge of profanity and dis-
rderly conduct on Sunday. Officer Mat-
hews of the ninth precinct station stated
n the stand that Lewis was having some
rouble with a woman and cursed her.
.ewis was then put on the stand.
"Who was this woman?" was asked the
ifender.
"My wife." said the witness.
"What was the matter?"
"I was just starting for church, when
he called after me, 'Where you'se going?'
Lnd when I told her I was going to church,
he called back, '0, no; I guess not.
Vhat's you going there for?' and we had
ome further words. But I didn't curse
er. I never curse, judge. And I would
.ot do It when I was oh the way to
hurch, anyway," the prisoner argued.
"We have the testimony of the officer
hat you cursed her,' said the judge.
Three dollars fine."

'here's No Better Advertising Medium
han Byron S. Adams' patent process type-
vriter letters. See samples. 512 11th st.-
tdvertisement.

Stricken With Paralysis.
Mr. James W. Ratcliffe, proprietor of the
uction and storage business located for
nany years at 920 Pennsylvania avenue,
ecame ill suddenly last Saturday afternoon
iear his place of business and was at once
aken to his home, 1007 New Hampshire
wvenue. Mr. Ratcliffe has not been in good
iealth for some time. When he was taken
o his home it was found that his entire
eft side was paralyzed. Since then he has
mproved slightly, and this morning he was>etter than at any time since being taken
11. He had regained the partial use of his
eft arm and his physician hopes that his
ecovery will be rapid and permanent.

Inauguration President Alderman,
University of Virginia. Charlottesville,

April 13, 1905.
Account above, Southern Rwy. announces
ate one fare plus 25c. for round trip.
rickets sold April 12. and for morning
rains April 13; final limit, April 15, 1905.
-Advertisement.

Assaulted Policeman,
Policeman McKenzie of the eighth pre-
inct had a severe struggle with a col-
red man last night in front of 1624
leeves street northwest, when he placed
he man under arrest for alleged disor-
lerly conduct. William Thomas, it is al-
eged, is the man who caused the officer
o much trouble and inflicted several
sounds in the latter's leg and thigh with
ils teeth. The policeman suffered so

nuch pain that he was forced to let his
>risoner go and hurry to Freedmen's
-iospital, where his wounds were dressed.
A description of his alleged assailant was
riven to the police in the several pre-
incts. and they were instructed to ar-
est Thomas.

lude's Ploral Designs Are Excellent.
They are specimens of the highest art of

loral work. 1214 F st.--Advt.

Planted Tree at Mt. Vernon.
The Chi Omega, one of the eight national
~oHege fraternities of the United States
or women, recen'tly planted a tree at Mt.

Vernon. on -the Potomac. The fraternity

ruas two chalpters in Washington. the

Washington City Alumnae and Phi Alpha

:hapter, installed at the George Washing-

on University two years ago. Five repre-

mentatives of nearby chapters assisted in

he ceremony, which was similar to the Ivy

rite of many colleges.

The fraternity desired to show its re-
ipect for George Washington and planted
S tree near the tornb of the "Father of His
Country" as a symbol of its admiration of
rum.

r. Baldwin Johnson's Coal, 612 9th St.
April is the time to contract.-Adyt.

Wants Name for Fireboat.
Commissioner Macfarland is asking for

'uggestions for a namoe for the fireboat
ruow being built by the 'Efarlan & Hollings-

eorth Company of Wilmington and which

wvill go into service this summer, The

lommisisoner thinks the boat should not

bue named for an individual, and of the

names suggested thus far prefers that of
'Protector.' This, it is felt, will corre

ipond well with the "Vigilant," the name
ibf the harbor police boat.

GRATEFUL TO CUTICURA

For Instant Relief and Speedy Cure

of Raw and Scaly Humour.

SUFFERED FOR MONTHS

,K wis ,e. ...de p.m .. .u. atat
thins seekig s -l betsafy e bhe. -e

isaMsba aikel sieem emesed siy fts aM le,

~' U~rltq.
When the the boilding of the
new mn ay :.for the eitr of
Washtogton formats~tyi a
number of p%ms tain the ebb and
now of the tfps, thsctie of the cmr-
rent, and o0r n& we tried and the
harbor poliegernes employed to as-
sist In the iN . ys were drifted up
and down wlI the OOM between this city
and Alexand>, ansd data so gathered
aided the en tees.4 icating the outlet
of the sewer stemMW.r the United States
naval maga Aexandria.
"One out of which the

engineers ga Information," said
Pilot Dean o-the force, "occurred
while these experiineds were going on. One
morning when the sen came to the wharf,
prepared to go dowg the- river and resume
their observations, they found three bar-
rels of fine-red-eheebed apples on the wharf
marked 'Police tug Joe Blackburn.'
"The officers were felicitating themselves

that some one had sent the apples for the
use of the crew, when a telephone message
was received from the engineer headquar-
ters directing that the apples be taken to
the Eastern branch and there dropped
overboard, along a distance of about a
mile to observe ther drift.
"The orders were obeyed to the letter,

but just about the time a breese from the
south sprang up and curried every apple
ashore on the beach between South Capitol
street and Buzzard's Point.
Whether the small boys had been warn-

ed or not, Mr. Dean did not know, but the
apples had hardly-started ashore before
they began to- arriams in view, and within
an hour every apple -had disappeared. They
had been carried awey by the boys in pock-
ets, shirt fronts, t"irser legs, or any old
way.
The only- data the engineers. gathered

from this experienep was that the Wash-
ington small boy WW fond of apples and
was on deck every Ae.

Virginia Hot Bpigs Through Cars.
Chesapeake and ObIo train leaving Wash-

ington 2:30 p.m. has through parlor car to
Virginia Hot Spri week days. Train
leaving 11:10 p.m. as through compart-
ment sleeper week dyw-Advt.

Failed to Buy the Ham.
Joseph Locker went into a restaurant on

Pennsylvania avenue last :Saturday night
to get some lunch. The proprietor found
that he was out of ham, and Locker vol-
unteered tatgo and .get some. He was given
$1 with which to purchase it. He went out
after the meat with the dollar and did not
return Saturday or Sunday. On Monday
he was arrested by Officers Mullen and
Lynch of the sixth precinct station and
a charge of larceny of $1 was placed against
him.
Locker on the stand protested that he

intended to return the money on Monday.
But Judge Scott, when the case came up
in Police Court this morning, held that
this was a lame escuse, and the prisoner
was sent down for fifteen days.

Money to lend at 4, 5 and 6% on real es-
tate. Frank T. Rawlings Co., 1505 Pa. ave.
-Adverti,ement.

Ninety Days on the Farm.
"Your honor, I have known this man for

about two years. Me is often drunk and
seen hanging around: the tippling houses,"
said Officer Curry om the stand this morn-
ing in the cage. of B)an14l Forsythe, who
was charged with vagrancy.
"Last night !orsytle came Into first pre-

cinct station grid naked the sergeant to
place a charge of vagrancy against him, so
that he could go to We work house to get
over a spree. He-stated that he had been
cn a 'toot' for some time and was in bad
condition. He said he would plead guilty
this morning tp the charge. But I notice
that he has changed his mind this morn-
ing and pleaded not. guilty."
"Weren't you up before me about 'wo

years ago?" asked Judge Kimball; "and
didn't I tell yqu thee to keep away from
those houses?"
"I promised then not to drink any more;

but I couldnt. dotdty4udge," said the pris-
oner.
"Your smiling countenance will be missed

from these parts for the next ninety days,
while you will spend your time on the farm
with Keeper Zinkham," said Judge Kim-
ball.

Storage Dept. of Union Trust Co.,
1414 F st., is perfectly equipped to execute
all orders for storing, moving, packing and
shipping household effects. Reasonable rates.
-Advertisement.

Justice Brewer to Lecture.
Mr. and Mrs. George Westinghouse have

invited a number of people to their home
on Dupont circle to hear an address by Mr.
Justice Brewer of the United States Su-
preme Court tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock. The lecture will be under the au-
spices of the George Washington Memo-
rial Association

9

Sarsaparilla. Used in all parts
of the world for over 6o years. Has
the unqualified indorsemient of the
best physicians. A family medicine.
A strong nerve tonic. A great blood
purifier. Lowe, o.

Special for Lent.

Kippered Herring-Bset reported, 20e.

Norway Mackerel- Ver ,rght..hae*,"mtender. Per lb.,* 20e.

Duncansby Head Bloaters-Mittbe bad-special core and hIckory weed
smoke. Per doze-n, 50c.

Columbia River Salmon- tin, Oc-
20c. Special prices by the dosen.

Lobster4*e.. eer paked. Pr tin,

Little Neck Cladia-gfe"t,sradeen
and 85e. .

Sweet Pickled Pachies- iT "ee

Preserveu~cs- ,',- raerry.;seas,

ElphonzQJYdungs Company,
Greepa & Ninth Street.

W ~erly ~lyed ads
constituean impor-
tant featue of good

- dvriig,

LPsRmPtA~

The a rl et sh Wrth of
8amdSamsamsimaa. fsmmer of the school
of bomegatsl as obN-Old yesterday
aftiersoon andMesing by the eumbess of
the Waahagtoa UomsespthIo Msedial 80-
elety. In the afternoon a .eomaittee headed
by Dr. J. B. Gege Custi, ehairman; Dr.
L B. Swormasted. Dr. 8. S. Stearns and Dr.
Julia M. Gree decorated the statue of
Nahnsmann. on Scott CAirle, with wreaths
of laurel. surrounding a shield of immor-
telles. Above this decoration the flags of
the United States and Germany were sui-

Dr. Custis read an ode delivered
William Todd Helmuth on the occasion
the unveiling of the statue in June. 1900,

after which the committee and members
adjourned until 8:15 p.m.. when they met
in the palm room at the Shoreham Hotel.
Dr. Custis presided and the evening's pro-
gram Included the following addresses:
"What Do Specialists Owe Hahn"mannY'

by Dr. W. R. King; "What Do Children
Owe Hahnemann?' by Dr. S. S. Stearns;
"What Do Women Owe Hahnemann?" by
Dr. M. A. Brosius, and "Did Hahnemann
Recognise the Real Causes of Disease?' by
Dr. Charles B. Gilbert.

Elk Grove Butter appeals to the palate.-
Advertisement.

8chooeer Aground.
As the little schooner Nettle, Capt. Bill

Finn, was coming out of Nomini creek Sun-
day morning last, on her way to this city
with a cargo, she ran ashore and grounded
on a bar near the mouth of the creek. Sev-
eral vessels which were coming out with
the Nettle tried to aid her, but were unable
to foat her. The vessel is thought to have
floated in high water yesterday and is ex-
pected in port today.

Business Opportunities.
Many legitimate business transactions

have been umade through advertisements
under heading of Business Opportunities 1In
the advertising columns of The Star. The
rate is one cent a word each day if the
notice is Inserted three times.

Plant Tree at Mt. Vernon.
A tree was planted recently at Mount

Vernon by the Chi-Omega, one of the
eight national college fraternities of the
United States for women. Representatives
of five nearby chapters assisted in the
ceremony, which is similar to the ivy rite
of many colleges. There are two chap-
ters in this city, both of which were in-
stalled at the George Washington Uni-
versity two years ago. They are the
Washington City Alumnae and Phi Alpha.

CITY ITEMS.
Art needlework, Ladies' Exchange, 807

Vt. ave. 1t*
Choice Michigan Potatoes, 43c. Bu.

3le. pk.; Tomatoes, Oc. can; Corn.6c.; Sifted
Peas, 7%c.; Succotash. 8c.; Challenge Milk.
Sc.; Kippered Herring, 15c.; Cider, 15c. gal.;
3 lbs. Fig Bars, 25c.; 8 lbs. Starch, 25c.;
Raisins, 7%c.; California Prunes, 3%c.; 25c.
Oats, 17c.; M. G. Oats, 5%c.; Macaroni, 5%c.;
Navy Beans, 7%c. qt.; best Butter, 28c. J.
T. D. Pyles' 7 stores, including 948 La. av.

ap1l-bt

Specials in Groceries, at Donnelly's.
Blue Label Catsup, 19c. bottle; H. O.

Presto, 7c. package, four for 25c.; Oliene
Soap, $2.75 box; genuine N. O. Molasses,
Oc. g.llon, in cans. You'll always find our
prices low. We make a specialty in cater-
ing to those living in Hats or apartments.
'Phone M. 1296, or drop postal. Deliveries
made anywhere. Donnelly's, 14th and I sts. 1

Raymond Gordon, fifteen years old, living
at 1214 4% street southwest, rode his bicycle
against a buggy at 7th and H streets
northwest last night. His wheel was some-
what damaged, but he escaped injury.

No Woman is Beautiful
whose teeth are ill-kept. Get "My Dentist"
Tooth Brush and keep your teeth clean and
white. 25c. Atkinson's, 11th & G sts. It

"Old Braddock" Md. Rye is Unvarying
-In Quality and Purity.

Always dependable for medicinal require-
ments. Keep a bottle handy. At best deal-
ers'. Jas. Clark Distilling Co., D. P. Mc-
Carthy, Mgr., 610 Pa. ave. 'Phone 1096. it

Jno. G. Meinberg's Bread Appears
Daily on the Best Tables.

A trial will convince you that it's quite
the best you can procure. Delicious-nour-
ishing. At grocers'. Bakery, 716 11th s.e. it

"As Good as New "

is the usual comment as to the appearance
of gowns, laces and other apparel cleaned
at Anton Fischer's, 906 G st. No injury to
finest materials or to colors. Wagons call.

The Greatest Gold Year.
Treasury experts say that 1905 wIll be the

greatest gold-producing year In the history
of the country. The home demand for Nat.
Cap. Brewing Co.'s Munich Beer is breaking
all records. The leading table beverage.
Pure, delicious and healthful. 2 doz., $1.25.
For case, write or 'phone 222. 1t

If You Do Your Own Sewing
you should own a -Standard Rotary Shuttle
Sewing Machine. It makes sewing a pleas-
ure-saves time and strength. Easy terms.
Jos. H. Fiske. mgr., 602 9th & 205 Pa. av. s.e.

it

Fine Purniture at Auction
Wednesday, 10 a.m. Both new and used
furnishings for the home. Wilson & May-
ors, auctioneers, 1227 and 1229 G st. it-

Charles Evans, twenty-five years old, liv-
ing In Southeast Washington, was taken to
the Emergency Hospital last night about
11:45 o'clock and treated for a severe scalp
wound which his friends tdid the police
was infLcted by a brick thrown by a
stranger.

Lumber for Summer Building.
Small as well as large orders; lowest prices.
Eisinger Bros., 2109 7th. 'Phone N. 777.
ap10-deSu3

Easter Chicks, Rabbits. I'. Jay Gould's.
Tally Cards, Toys, Favors, Baskets. 421 9th.
ap7-15t*

The Spring
Edition of the

Telephone
Directory

Ooes to Press Saturday.

Subscribe for service before that
date and your name will appear in
this issue.

C. & P. Telephone Co.,
722 xath St. r@7 R St.

CHRISTIAN XANDER'S

osnr som QrJsmm
aood-et- s,t**nsglae LL-

The e.ame of the Mtilag of the large num-
ber of Ask In the waters of the Potomac in
the Vidty of Cumberiand Is to be deter-
,ained by -cfest-i- o means. Mr. M. C.
MnasI1 bIiogist of the United States fsh
commission. has performed an autopsy on
three flab taken from the river, two black
bass and a sucker. The ash were appar-
ently In good condtion and Mr. Marsh took
blood from the heprts and will bring it to
his laboratory n this city for tests and

emnation. result of his in-
vestigations will be reported to Mr. George
M. Bowers. United States comnissloner of
fish and fisheries, who will li time send the
Information to the Maryland game author-
ities. Col. John W. Avlrett. Maryland game
warden. is continuing his investigation as
to the causes of the killing of the flah. It
In stated that there Is some poisonous sub-
stance In the water, but what It nature is
is not known.

To Construct lewer.
The Commlsisoners have awarded to the

J. Connelly Construction Company the
contract for the construction of a sewer
In 9th street between Savannah and Utica
streets. The work will cost $2,222.30. The
other bidders were Jmes A. Coyle, $2,391.
and E. G. Gummel. $2.770.

Distress
After Eating

Nausea between meals, belching,
vomiting, flatulence, fits of nervous

headache, pain in the stomach, are
all symptoms of dyspepsia, and the
longer it is neglected the harder it
is to cure it.

uHood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Radically and permanently cure it
-strengthen and tone the stomach
and other digestive organs for the
natural performance of their func-
tions.
Testimonials of remarkabl, cores mailed on re.

quest. C. I. HOOD CO.. Lowell. Ma.

EXCURSIONS, ETC.
Wash., Arlingon, Falls Church Rv.
STATIONANTN(AUDUCT BRIDGE),)) TH ST.
FOR AaLINGTON FORT dYER. FALLS

CHURCH HALF HOURLY.
FOR DUNN LORliNO. VIENNA, OERTON AND

FAIRFAX C. H. HOURLY. m2N-dNA-tf-T

For Mount Vernon
Str. Charles Macalseter,
Home and Tomb of Washington.Daily- 1a.m. and 1:45 p.m. (Sundays exepted.)

Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Company.

--Every day in the year from foot of 7th at.
for Fort Mofte Norfolk, Newport News and

- all points Noethb rbe uperb, powerful steel
-palace steamers 'Newpr Nes,'-Norfolk"
-cnd "Washington."

Lv. Washlnton..6.8O pm Lv. Portsmouth. .5.00 pmLv. Alexana..7:00 pm Lv. Norfolk. f:00o
Ar. Fort Monros..7A0 am Lv. Fort Monroe-.7:00 pm
Ar. Norfolk...8s0 am Ar. Aletaodrla. ..6:30 am
Ar. Portsmouth. ..8:10 am Ar. Washington.7:00 am

- 2 Thronti_ connections made at Norfolk
-with steemiB of Old Dominion Steamship
- Co. for New York and Merchants and Miats
-steamshipe frr Boston.

- TFor further information apply at
- oral ticket omce, 705 14th st. Colorado bldp.
- (telephone Main 20). or 1ftb at. wharf

-(telephone Main 8700).
JNO0. CLLHA..2d V. Pres, and Geo. Mar.W. B. CALLAHAN. (en. Pau. Agt. de2&tf.e3o

AMUSEMENTS.
Churchman's

League Lectures,
Lent, 1905.

Church of the Epiphany,
TUESDAYS AT 8 P.M.

CHRISTIAN SOCIAL IDEALS.
V.

Apri 11-SUNDAY OBSERVANCE: Rt. Rev.
Frederick Coartney, D. D.. rector of St. James'
Church. New York.
The Churchman's Leasgue extends a cordial in-

vitation to all.
mh8then tu,5t,28
New National Theater,
Friday, April 14th, 4:30,
Fritz Kreisler,

Josef iofmann
In Joint Recital.

KREU~LTZER SONATA,
CAESAR FRIANCK SONATA

AND SOLOS.
TICKETS..........75C. to $2.00.

Philptt's Ticket Agency (In Droop's), 925 Pa. ave.

ORGAN RECITAL
By Dr. .T. W. Bischoir, asslated byMr. H. C. Rake-

WT.Re e cotrato. and Mr. Geo. Rolling,. baei
te atUnio aMrthodla F scps Church. 20

12, 8 p.m. AdmissIon. 25c. ap8,11-2t

March 23 t

Admission to Grand S
50c. Extra.

Pennsylvania Railroad
Street station, 2:10 P. M.-
ing-onuionnediatly aftei
wMeJr ~dpassenge

ROYrAL
Baking Powder
s nadeof pr ceam of tta
and seinguaads the famsiy

na" VA"en P&Aa as.,aew as.

COLUMBIA "'BI8

PRIMROSE
BIG

MINSTRELS
Under the Maa.nement of James H. Deckeu,

103 PEOPLE.
NOTHING BUT IINSTRELNY.

PRICES: Ee.and 'at. Mat. 25.to p.,
NEXT WEEK-SEATS THIIRSDAT.

CMarle B. Dillingham Preent

FRANK DANE0S
In the New Mnaieal PalN,

SERGEANT BRUE
By arraoemeot withbkw &4anld .

A Popular Oaat. el.lad

Blanche Ring.
BASKET BALI AT W. I. IA Y, WEDEW.dar. Aptriyt1905.reeaCadets. for Trpy anDtft Ohamln 1 .

Dancing after game. Admissin an. apil.1Nd

POLITE VAIDEVILE. Daily Mat.. W.By5c.
inga. 25 and WO. WILLE CARLY1 4 the tailDeath-defying NwLocp"theLu o lk o
weeks I o Nw York theater. Sam H , tb
Shah of ersia Laugh Stanley and xNe a
Delmore and Oneida. Jules Blekyad Amy Ne.
son. Carlin and Otto. The Three onda. S
law Hotel Comedy Motion Pktam.
Next Week-Annie Abbott, the Little G

Magnet. Geo. W. Moore., etc. aplO-t.2

o AFAYETTE WM
OPERA BOUSR and

-ALL THIS WEKE- ATURDAT.
The Musical Event of the GOOD 25c.

Besaa. The JS
Go Ma"

PRINCESS *& 5Oc.
An Elaborate Production. With the Beautiful and

Talented

SOPHIE BRANDT Prima tIonna.
NEXT WEEK-THE TOMBOY GIRL. aplO-t.,S

'7MATS ITES.,
LA33(I']J U THURS. & SAT.

All Thin Week Spencer & Aborna Splendid Prft
dactlon of the Melodramatic Suces

"AFTER CIDNIOIIT"
HEADED BY THE STERLING YOUNG ACTOR.

JACK WEBSTER
AND CAST OF 25.

Next Week-TRACKED ACROSS THE WORLD.
aplO-6t.15

KERNAN'S T MATINEE DY. .

ALL THIS WKiiK.

FRANK B. CARR'S

A Btright and Up-to-date Entertainmenlt.
Dazzling Aray of reitching Wome.

Next Week-TB BOHEMIANS. aplO-4t

NATIONAL - 'MAT'AT. AT 2.
Charles Frobman Presents

InTHE
SCHOOL

IRL.
The Laughing Succepn
of Two Coan;rles.

Original London and New York Cast.

mNPT_Seat SAe ThursdAy.
Charlea Frohman Preents

DOUBLE BILL.

The LITTLE 'OP 0' ME
MINISTER, THUMBS

ap10-tt,40

UIkging

o April 13.

tand. $1.50; Paddock,
Ladies, 50c.

special train leaves SIxtls
-two special trains return.
'the last rae,thotherto
rs. Electric cars direct to
ytwo 13afnutes frsa 15th

us northwest. (Ceunsbia


